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HOOD RIVER GLACIER, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1904.

is deliuhted with the oeerlers exhibit MT. HOOD MILL CO.Woodmen met in K. of P. hall and or SELLS CROP ATWOODMEN HAVE

GRANDPARADE

Like -- kit things connected with the
fruit fair, the logrolling and picnic of
the Modern Woodmen campa of Wasco
and Klickitat counties wan a complete
success. Thursday was Woodmen day
and the city was filled with members of

the order.
Promptly at 11 :15, Captain Snyder of

PARK AND WASHINGTON ST.TECT5
PORTLAND, OREGON

Established in 1866. Open all the year. Private or
class instruction. Thousands of graduates in posi-

tions; opportunities constantly occurring. It pays to
attend our school. Catalogue, specimens, etc., free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL.B., PRINCIPAL

H GILL,
-- DEALER IN- -

Staple and
Fancy Groceries

AND HARDWARE.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
and Stiletto Cutlery.

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS;

M. MANLY.

MANLY & CROW,
White Salmon Real Estate

Dealers.
White Salmon, Wash., have sole charge of the sale
of lots in this growing town. We have a large list
of farm and fruit lands for sale.

Correspondence solicited.

JACKSON & JACKSON,
Dealer in General Merchandise

and Lumbermen's Supplies,
Railroad Ties, Cordwood, Lumber and Cedar Posts

gnnized the Charter Oak Log Rolling
snd Picnic association of Wasco and
Klickitat counties.

Following are the officers of the associ
ation: J. C. Snyder of Hood River
president: C. N. Gilman of the I'alles.
secretary; Jefferson Mosier of Mosier,
tre.SHurer.

The next meetins of the association
will be held at the Dalles.

ELECTRIC LINE

AT HOOD RIVER

C. A. Bull, a local capitalist and mem-

ber of the Transfer Co., who has applied
to the city council for a franchise to
operate an electric street car line in the
city of Hood River, as was announced
in the Glacier laxt week, Muted to a re-

porter this morning that he would have
the road in operation between the cen-

ter of town and the Regulator whirl
within 00 days after the street to n.i
boat landini; is opened v l

the council sees fit to giant hisfriinclii .

"The rail, poles. ire, cars mid ";l
equipment has been secured, unJ j
as soon an the street work is complete I,

construction of the electric line will iiw
gin," continued Mr. Bell.

II IS our lllHMM if in ill iiiwsraio nv )rs
eniier and two freight cars. Passengert-
will probably be churned iu cents lor
the trip between here and the boat land-
ing. The fare by livery ntable hacks !

now 25 rents. We exect to make the
freight rale very reasonable.

"The freight tars will Iw so construct-
ed that wagniii can be driven onto the
cars from the boat ami transported t.
the city without unloiidinir. Thus a far-

mer wishing to ship apples by steainei
can drive onto the curs in town here and
unload the fruit at the binding with nc
rehandling.

"There is a larire amount of steam
tiiviHed at the mill of the Oregon

Eiwer C ., and willi the cheap fuel
there the matter of power will be a

small figure.
As soon as traffic will justify we shall

expect to extend the system through
the west end of the city and south to
the residence section on the hill.

Fruit Raised at The Dalles.

In his report to the stale board ol
horticulture. R. 11. Welwr. nomniis- -

sionerofthe Fourth district, will em
body some interestiiik. '.utcmont con
cerning the fruit raised in the vicinity
of The Dalles. He estimates that 1000

tons of Italian prunes, valued at $16,000,
will be the output tills season, not to
include Hungarians which brought a
fancy price this year, some of them
netting 94 cents a box' Fifty carloads
of prunes found their way to eastern
markets, principally in yevr York,
Philadelphia and Boston. Of peach

there were 150 tons, valued at
Jiluius Of apples 40,000 boxes at ap-
proximately fliO.OOO. Cherries, eighty
tons, valued at $.'1,200. Peaches, 35,000
boxes; $15,000. Grapes, 160 tons. Over
5000 boxes of pears; $:)000. The quince
crop is not largo, perhaps 500 Iwxes, of
excellent quality. These average 05
cents a box. x

Just tell your eastern friends when
you write to them anil send this clip-
ping that we raise many kinds of fruit
not mentioned in this list, such as apri
cots and all kinds of small fruit. If
they don't believe it invite them to
come out and see them for themselves.

INDIANS DRYING

FISH FOR WINTER

fitieeittl to the Glacier.
Underwood, Wash., Oct. 14. The

Indians ere gathering here, as Is their
usual custom, ut salmon-fishin- time.
They are going to little White Salmon
this year where the fish hatchery men
give them the flsh after they have tak-

en the eggs. The Indian sipiws dress
the fish and haug them on Poles or tree
shaped posts to utrtly dry in the sun,
wltii the flies and yellowjnckets feust-lu- g

on them. Later they are taken to
a shanty and smoked dry. If some of
the people who eat iliied salmon could
puss through this sight, as I have, and
then be oll'cred salmon from the nicest
table, they would, I am sure, any "No,
luauk you "

Declares It Excels Missouri.
8.' L. Moorhead, President of the

Oregon Press Association, came to Hood
River Thursday evening and was busy
arranging the details of the annual
meeting of the association.

Mr, Moorhead says he spent 17 years
of his useful life in Missouri, where they
have the only place on earth that will
produce the big red apple. But after
seeing the Hood River exhibit he takes
his hat off and says he will never men-

tion Missouri again, notwithstanding that
you have iO show me."

"In 1807, during the hold-u- p legisla-
ture," remarked Roswell Shelley, "was
my pleasure to work side by side with
Mr. Moorhead, and I am safe in declar-
ing that what ever he says comes from
the bottom of his heart, for he is passing
this way for his reward in the happy
beyond."

"Mr. Moorhead is from the land of
Webfoot, but knows a good thing when
he sees it. The town is young, enjoy
yourselves."

'Broke Into Ills House.
8. LeQuInn of Cavendish, Vt., was

roblied of his customary health bv in-

vasion of chronic constipation. When
Dr. King's Sew Life Pills broke Into
his house, his trouble was arrested and
now he'B entirely cured. They're
guaranteed to cure, 25 cents at Chas. N.
drug store.

N. W.' Brooks, democratic candidate
for the legislature in Klickitat county,
was in attendance at the ball game at
Columbia Park Fridav.

Birthday Party For Mrs. Blount.
Mrs. F.llen Blount was given a little

surprise party last Tuesday, October 11,
bv a few of her neighbors and friends,
the occasion being her birthday. The
ltlounU bad just got settled m their

new home to which Mrs.iilessant given the happy synonim of
"Hotne," a ni. st fitting appellation in
this cose, as the Blounls ur famous foV

their genial hospitality and their faculty
of making their guests "feel at home1'
while under their roof.

May she have many happy- returns of
her birthday is the wish of tier friends.

A Judicious Iuqulry.
A well known traveling man who

visits the drug trade sa)s he has often
heard druggists Inquire of customers
w ho asked for a cough medicine,
whether It was wanted for a child or an
adult, and If for.it child they almost
invariably recommend Chamberlain's
''oogh Keniedy. The reason for this is
that they know there is nodanger from
it and that it always cures. There Is
not the least danger in giving it, and
for coughs, cold and croup it is unsur-
passed. For sale at Williams'

The Odell correspondent enjoyed the
extreme pleasure and honor of enter-
taining him. having known him from
boyhood in Dallas, Ore.

Some Seasonable Advice.

It may be a piece of superfluous ad-

vice to urge people at this season of the
xeartolay iu a supply of Chaiulwr-I:- .

in's Cough Remedy. It is almost
sure to lie needed before winter is over,

nd much more prompt and suiisfm- -
t try results are obtained when taken as
mmiii as u cold Is contracted and I fore
it. has become settled in the system,
which can only be done by keeping the
lemedv at hand. This remedy Is so
widely known and so altogether good
that no one should hesitate about buy-I- t

lug it in preference to any other. is
for sale at Williams' Pharmacy.

(Jold From McCoy Creek.
Amos Underwood was iu from the

north side of the Columbia displaying
$00 in gold nuggets John Dark had
brought in from the diggings on McCoy
creek. Amos believes there is some
thing big in sight, and that himself and
partners will strike it rich next summer,
home of the quartz has been sent east
for

How's This!
WeofTer One Hundred Dollar! reward for

any case of catarrh that canuot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure,

r. J. CMKNEY Co., Ton-do- , l.
We, Uie undernlgnd, have known K. J.

Cheney for the last 16 years, and believe hlin
pariecuy nonikrauieiu an ous new inmww
tlnnmmd financially able to carry out any
obligations made by this Di m. '

WAL.DINO, KINNAft W1AKV1B,
Wholesale Driunilsta, Toiedo, O.

Hull i Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal ly. act
inic directly upon Mie blood and niucll- - sur-
faces or the system. Testimonials gent free.
Price 76 cents per bottle. Hold by all drug
gists. I'ske Hall's Family Fills for conmlpa--

uon.

(Timber Land, Act June S, 1K7H.I

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

United Btates Und Office, The Palles, Ore-:o-

May 2U, 1UU4. Notice Is hereby given
hat In compliance with the nrovlstons of the

aclof congress of June 8. '.878, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber hinds In I lie statesor
Callnirnia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public land
states by act of August, the followlng- -

namea persons nave ou May s.iwm niea in mis
ottloe theirs worn statements, towll:

UZABKTH K.RKEN8
of Ht. Paul, (ISA Inglehart street) county of
tiainsay, state or Minnesota, sworn siaiemeut
No. 231S, for the purchase of the Hli'4 ot sec-

tion il, township 1 nov'li, ranve 11 east W. M.
KKJS1) KflKENS

of Ht. Paul, (ltD U.if'i;l'rt street) county of
Kamsay, state ol MiimcsoU, sworn statement
No.ZUti.fcir the purchase oftl eN!aH10,HWy4
HK'4 of section its snd NWnVV&of section
27, township 1 north, range 11 east of Willam-
ette Meridian.

JOHN J. EUKENS
of Portland, h street) county of Mult
nomah, state or Oregon, sworn statement no.
S817, tor IhepurchHse of Ihe K SW(j and
tt nw Vt oi section a), lownauip i norm,
rango u east, w. si.

That thev will oiler nroof to show that the
land sought Is more valuable for its timber or
stone limn for agricultural purposes, and to
establish their claims to said laud before the
Keglster and Receiver at the Dalles, Oregon,
on December WU.

They nsiue as wltnesse8:WIIIIm Ketehum,
JllililH. Fish, William Hponcer, and Richard
J.lionnan or The ualles.orcgon: c reel
of Ml, Haul, Minnesota; Johu J. tokens of
rortiana, Oregon..

Any and all persons Claiming adversely tne
lauds sre requested to file

(heir claims in thlsonlceon or before said
27lh day of December 11KH.

oct 6 d 16 MICHAKL T. NOLAN. Register.

(Timber land, Act June 3, W78.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States fAnd Office, The Dalles, Ore

gon, May 1, 1WM. .Notice Is hereby given
that in compliance wun tne provisions oi i.ue
act of Congress of June 8, IS7S, entitled, "An
act for the sale of timber lands in the states
of California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing
ton remtiiry," s extended to mi tne puonc
land states by act of Aui;usl4,ltiti2,the follow-
ing named persons have Hied iu tuis office
their sworn statements, to wit:

JOHN V. DAL. 1 , .

of Blunt. couutv ol Hughe, state of South
Dakota, sworn statement no. viui, nieu ah- -

ust in, rjua, ror tne purcnase oi iou b,u,.iu aim
I of section IS township i. north, range S east.

W. M.
KI.IAH M. MII.I.KK.

of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore- -

go , sworn statement po. zua, niea August
ill! 11)1)3, for the purchase ot lot 11 of section 7

and 1, It and 6 of sectiou is, township 1 north,
range uessi, w. m.

That they will oiler proof to show that the
land songlit is more vuluable lor its timber or
stone than (Or agricultural purposes, and to
establish their claims to said land before ttie
register and receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on
October 2), isot.

They name as witnesses: William r, nana,
D. K. Rand. L. K. Morse and Charles H. Cast'
ner of Hisid Klver, Oregon; Delberl Hand of
Hood River, Oregon, John t Daly of Madi
son. Houtn Dskola: John U Henderson

nd Louis A Henderson of Hood River, Ore
gon.

Any ami all persons claiming adversely
the d lands are requested to
tile their claims In thlsoltlceon or before the
said i'ltli duy of October. 1WH.
alNoA) MICH AKL T. NOLAN, Keglster.

TTmber Land Act, June S, 1878!

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Htntes Land office. The Dalles, Ore
gon, May aa. linn. Notice is hereby given
tnatin coiiipifance won tne provisious oi uie
act oi congress oi jiine a, injs, eutuieu "An act
for the sale of timber lands Hie states of
California. Oreiion. Nevada and Washington
Territory, as extended tu all the I'ubllo Land
states uy act oi August , lstc,

UKORUK A. WRIGHT
of Hood River, county of Wasco, stale of Ore- -

has on March ut, mil nied in tins nmcef;(in,sworn statement No. "2m. for the purchase
of the lot No. 1, of section No. 8 in township
No. 2 north, range No. K. W. M. and will
offer prool to show that the land sought is
more vaiuatne ror Its timber or stone tuau lor
agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the register and
recelverof Ihisonice at The Dalles, Oregon.
on the liitli day of December, 1IH.

lie names as witnesses: .nones l tunv.wnutn
W. Curran ot Vlento. oreaon: Ortn R.Hart lev.
of Hood River, Oregon; Robert Wright, of
wyein, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to Die
their claims In this office on or before said
pith day of December, 1904.
ocUidlS M1CHAKL T. NOLAN, Register.

Timber Und, Act June 8, 187S.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Htates Land office, The Dalles, Ore- -

Aug. n, 1WH. Notice is hereby given that
n oomnliance with the provisions of the act

of congress of June 8. 1S7S, entitled "An set for
the sa e of t inner antlt in tne states ol t sii
fomla, Oregon, Nevada and Washington Ter
ritory," as exteuoea to an me puuuu lend
states by act or 4, isw.

I'HILlPlt. WAKRKN
of Vlento. county of Wasco, state of Oregon
lias on Heptemuerti, istw, niea in this office
his sworn stsiemeut No. 21.TI.for the purchase
ofthe WS N W and the W of sec
tion ru. in wiwiiBiiip i norm, range r.. w.iu.,
and will utter proof to show that the land
sought la more valuable for its timber
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
estsbiisii his claim in said land before Oeo.
T. Pralher, U. . Commissioner at his office
In Hood River, Oregon, on the id day of De
cember, luui.

He name as witnesses: Ha mil el Wood war t.
Theodore Ulayser, of t'asi-ad- Locks, Oregon;
Millard K. bird, Tremout foster, or Hood
River, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to tile
their claims in this office on or before the said
Sit day of Decemlier, Wot.

22 dl MICH AKL T. NOLAN. Register.
Timber Act Jnne 8, 1878.1

NOITCK FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Ijind Office, The Dalles, Oie- -

gon, Sept. auaw.-Not- lce Is hereby given that
in compliance with the provisions of the act
of congress of June 3, 1S78, entitled "All act for
the sale of timber lands in the states of Call
Simla. Oregon. Nevada, and Washington
Territory as extended to all tpe l'ubllc Land

ALMllNS VKNAN
of forest Orove.couiitv of Wasnlngton.stateof
Oregon, naa May St.,ln,rled In this orn.ee his
worn statement no for the purchase of

the N VWi and 'N of section No. tfl)

in township No. I north, run so Not) W.M.
andwtll offer proof to showthal I lie landsought
is more valuable for Its timber or alone than
Mr agricultural tuiriMisea. and to establish
his claim U said land before tleorge T. Pra-
ttler, United states commissioner, at his
omceat Hood Klver, Oregou.on the ltlth day

He names aa witnesses: Charles Castner.
Uwls K. Morse, Lee C. Morse, William F.
Hand, all ol HihhI Klver.Oreaon.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to file
their claims in this office ou or before said
lUfn day of lecember 1904.

otidW MICHAKL T. NOLAN,Regler

ALL KINDS OF

Seasoned Lumber
IN 8TOCK.

Rough Lumber, $8.00 per 1,000,
Finished Lumber hi proportion. ,

Lumber Ynrd and Office:
Ml. : Io.ir. 0.

BUTCH-YARD- .

I ai ii miUi.ifacturing at my
yard lic-i- r t'olmiibia nursery
south ot town, jusime aqual- -

lty ot common brick as can
be found in the state. Have
200,000 to JIOO.OOO brick on
hand for inspection. Price
at yard H per thousand.

Uome out to the yard and
see how we make brick.

A. T. ZEEK.

nibia Nursery
F. E. BROSIUS, Prop.

Strawberry Plants, d

Cherry Trees, Apple Trees

including jpitzenberg, Newtown,
Baldwin, Ortley, Winter Banana, etc
Guaranteed true to name.

Hood Riveb, Ob.

W. HAYNES & CO.
Huccessors to K. E. Savage's Hons.

IlEALKIuf I If

Hardware, Tinware,

Stoves, Paints, Oils

AND A FUI.I. LINK Or

Builders' Material
Estimates furnished to Contractors.

AGENTS FOR

PATTON F PAINT.

BIG--

Second-Han- d

IN HOOD RIVER
Buys Sells and Exchanges

New and Second-Han- d Household

Goods of every description.
Come in and look around.

We can save you money.

0. DABNEY & CO.

COLUMBIA RIVER AND

NORTHERN RY CO.
Time Schedule Effective Kept. 5, 1IKH.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.
Connecting at Lyle with Regulator

Line steamers ror i'ortlancl una way
landings.

No.6 STATIONS. No.5
MILES LEAVE A.M.

0...! Goldendale 6.30
7 Centerville 6.48

14 Daly 7.02
28 Wahkiacus 7.45
32 WrighU 7.65
30 Oravei fit 8.05
43 Lyle 8.85

Traill will leave Lyle on arrival of the
Kegulntor steamers ironi rortianu.

Time Schedule Str. "Geo. W. Simons.'
Effective, Sept. 5, 1IHM.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.
A.M. LEAVE ARRIVE P.M
7.00 .Cascade Locks .6.15
7.10 . . .Stevenson 6 05
7.30 . . . Carsons. ;5.45
8 00 .... Colling 6.15
8.25 Drano 4.45
8.45 . . .Menominee 4.25
H.05 .White Salmon 4.05
9.20 . . Hood Uiver 8.45
9.45 ....Mosier :.3.30

10.40 Lyle 245
11.30 ...The Dalles 2.00

J.B. Fletcher & Co,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, FLOIJR ana FEED

NOTIONS,
GLASSWARE, CROCK-

ERY, Etc.

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS

E. a HOLMAN
Hood River Heights.

Harness Made to Order

REPAIRS
Harness, Bicycle and Shoes Repair

ing Neatly Done.

Horse Blankets, Buggy Robes and

All Harness Fixtures.

DRESSMAKING.
We are prepared to do all kinds of

Dressmaking lit the latest styles and
best possible manner.

Mesdames CLARK k BRADLEY.
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$2.15 A BOX

Special to the Glacier.
Odell, Oct. 14. The BpiU

enlierg is now being picked in the neigh
borhood of Odell. These ap'ples are
bringing the grower rrom $2.10 to fi.io
oer box.

George Washington Lafferty. who
lives one half mile. west. Th Little
Kturi. Iiuii. iii a small orchard I'S.i Snitz.
enberg trees. The product of which he
has sold to II F. Davidson for $2.15 per
Ikjx. Jin you Know oi any timer eeciiou
in the United States whese the apple
grower gets such prices r

C. R. Buuc, who recently sold a large
tract of land on Willow Flat to the Hi tod
River Orchard Co., which ,onmsts of
C. K. Bone and Bert Vaniioni, Informs
me that thev have 40 .acres of vthe 80
seres u Inch th"V will pla it to apples in
the pmu already clenrpd. Mr. Bune
who ivo resents the Company, is prnse-cuti-

Hie work of uJuanug sigwroui-ly-

eiiiKiuving all ihe --white anther die can
get, livsides It n or twehe .laps.

inu enviable reputation ne uooa
River.iun.lt! has iilremlv estaalisl'exl in
the world's markets, fully justifies the
undertaking, besides it volumes
for this locality. Mr. Van Horn is awake
to the situation and we repeat again
that this investment i a pointer to all
who are in search of ideal orchard lands.
There is room for others. Come along.

The new Tucker bridge is so near
completion that heavy teams are now
allowed to cross it. 'i'his is good news
for the wood hauler.

Fine amples of Hpilsonberg apples
are on exhibition at uie uuie wmie
store. They were grown in the orchard
of Wm. Khrck.

Tu the iiiemliers of the press associa
tion Odell extends cordial greetings.
When von ride tudav through our val
ley and have a look at Beubh Land, re- -
menibe.r you are close to the hub ot
hast Hood River valley. The Heulah
Land ranch is properly named, and will
serve as a reminder of the huppy days
in the sweet bye and bye, that await all
good editors. Today you are up against
the real thing, for you will see on your
ride the orchards which furnish the dis-

play of apples that are on exhibition at
the fruit fair.

VALLEY APPLES

FULL OF WORMS

Oregon apples are being sold to the
canneries of the state at $0 a ton, while
if they had been kept free from pests
thev would now be telling at 60 cents
to $1 a box In Portland, says the Port
land Telegram, ibis condition pertains
principally to the Willamette valley
and Western Oregon. The orchards of
Hood River and Houthern Oregon are
being cared for and the apples are sell-

ing at top prices.
"The Iobs to the fruitgrowers of Ore-

gon will be enormous this season as a
result of carelessness on their part,"
said Georgo Pearson, a Portland

man, who handles large quan-
tities of apples, today. "There are laws
compelling these careleBS ones to spray
and care for their trees," he said, "but
they are not enforced, and so the apple
crop of a large portion of the state is
ruined.

"There is one way to bring these
cureless ones to time, and that is to
have a system of food inspection that
will prevent the sale of wormy apples
at any price. By keeping this wormy
truit out ot the market, uie growers win
be quickly brought to their senses. As
it is, the farmers who are willing to
spray their trees and to fight the orchard
pests, are 'restrained from doing so
because it will do no good unless univer
sally followed."

Within two miles ot the business sec-

tion of Portland there are old orchards
that have been the home of the codlin
moth for many years. Tons of good
looking apples are now lying on the
ground in these old orchards, but the
fruit is to worm-eate- n as to be unfit for
any use but hog and chicken feed.

Apples Surprise Mr. Elirman.
Mr. F.hrmnn of Mason, Ehrman &

Co.. wholesale grocers of Portland,
Ktopped a few hours at Hood River this

morning, and In conversation wun
Roswell Hhelley expressed the utmost
enthusiasm concerning the fruit ex-

hibit.
As a progressive business man of

Portland, Mr. Klirman Is anxious that
the business men of that city take Im-

mediate steps to control the Hood Riv-
er fruit exhibit and forward the same
to the St. Louts fair.

Mr. Klirman is delighed and has an
abiding faith In the future of Hood
River valley.

How To Cure Corns And Bunions.
First, soak the com or bunion In

warm water to soften It ; then pare It
down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamberlain's
Pain Balm twice daily, rubbing vigor-
ously for five minutes at each applica-
tion. A corn pluMer should be worn
a few days to protect It from the shoe.
As a general liniment for sprains,
bruises, lameness and rhumatism, Pain
Balm is uuequaled. For sale at Willi-
ams' Pharmacy.

Delighted With the Valley.
Frank Chandler with his team drove

the following party of Portlanders
through the valley Friday: M. Mar-kewi-

president of the Bushong print-
ing house; David N. Mosessohn, in
Chamber of Commerce Bulletin and
president and manager of the Moses-

sohn Advertising ugeucy; M. Moses-

sohn, assistant secretary Portland
Chamber of Commerce; George K. Rob-
ertson, manager Blake-Mcra- paper
house; K. C. Guntber, produce buyer
for F. Dresser & Co., C. C. Woodcock,
manager the Standard Box factory; G
P. Henderson, president Bushong &Co.,
printers.

The gentlemen expresses themselves
as being highly delighted with what
they saw. Mr. Chandler took them to
his orchard, w here they filled up on the
nuest apples they say they ever tasted.

Confessions Of A Priest.
Rev Jno. S. Cox, of Wake Ark

writes, "For 12 years 1 suffered from
yellow jaundice. 1 consulted a number
of physicians and tried all sorts of
medicines, but got no relief. Then I be
gin the use of P.lectric Bitters and feel
that I am now cured of a disease that
had me in Its grasp for 12 years." If

ou want a reliable medicine for liver
and kidney trouble, stomach disorder
or general debility, get rJeotrte Bitters,
It's guaranteed by Chas. N. Clarke the
druggist.

William Shipman was down from his
r.inch at Mosier. He will commence
building a dwelling house on his ranch
next week.

His Father Came From Missouri.
J. C. llavter, editor ot the Davton

Observer, is a Polk county product
Mis father crossed the plains in IW1
from Missouri.

Mr. liayter dropped off the 11:40
train Friday, and like all other visitor

the local camp 01 foenur, gaveniw
command, "Forward March," and the
parade of 150 WoodmeB moved irom
the lodge headquarters in the K. of P.

hall wettt on Htate street to first;- - men
north on First: west on Oak. south on
Fourth, and west on State to the picnic
ground under the large oaks east of the

. Ij. Binitn MHlrience.
Crowds( people lined the sidewalks

along the Una of march. Heading the
DroeiMsieR was the Hood Uiver crass
hand. Following the band wero the
Hood River Foresters imunifocm, with
Captain Snyder in the lead. Among
the Foresters were Charles Gill. Verne
Gill, Charles Jones, Howard 'Pealer,
John Zolls, Nelson-Kmory- Karl Filsing-er- ,

the Zoll brothers, and William
Huckabsy, escort.

A feature of the parade was a large
goatin charge-o-f the Zoll brothers,' the
lodge goat tenders. Howard Pealer
supplied the goat. '

Following the Foresters were 60 Hood
River Woodmen. After the local lodge

came the visiting teams from The Dalles,
Moaier and Dufur. some huodred or,

more in number. Among the Mosier
Woodmen noticed in 4he parade were,
John WiUbrook,. Jeff Mosier, William
Davis, Charlei.Htark, --John Penny,- - P.
Henningeen. . r

A much larger number of people t was
expected from The Dalles this morning,
but those who came say the rain cloud
were so threatening there this morning
that many were afraid to venture out,
thinking the celebration would have to
le called off.

After the s)eechii)aking and picnic
dinnei there was more muntc by, the
band ; recitations. ongs, instrumental
music, team drill by the Foresters, and
a tug of wtr. At 4 !0 a'cloek the Wood-

men marched to their hall where they
organized a county association. At 7

o'clock this evening the visitors will
take in the apple show, and at tf o'clock
they will be entertained with a .dance
at the opera house.

Among the sneakers today was Mrs.
Hutchinson of the Pendleton camp of
Royal Neighbors.

Mayor A. 8, Blowers In an appropri-
ate speech introduced J. W. Simmons,
state deputy head consul of Portland,
who delivered the principal address of

the day.
Mr. Simmons spoke in . part as fol-

lows :

"In the history of the development of
the past i century, nothing has made
more progress, especially within the
past 25 years, titan the great fraternal
beneficiary societies which we today
in part -- represent.

"The purely fraternal societies, with-

out the beneficiary or insurance feature,
have existed almost since the beginning
of time, iinim t. if to go
back UUlieorigin of the idea of (rater-nalis-

to that seat principle of the
fatherhood of tiod and the universal
brotherhood of man, we must look back
across the centuries to the cross borne
by the lowly Nazarene on the far off
hills of Galilee, where. 8000-year- s ago
a flower divine cleseddta petals "on ; the
cross of Calvary, and '.is; todays bearing
ripened fruits through the instrument
ality oi mo iruierimi lucieiing uuuugir
out the land.

"While this idea of fraternal
ation almost antedates history, yet it re
mained for the- - Jt half ol tue linn
century, whose sun has barely set be-

neath the western horison, to develop
the beneficiary, or insurance feature,
such as i represented In the Modern
Woodmen. W. O. W.. A. O. U. W.,
Maccabees and kindred societies." While
the first lodge of this nature was estab-
lished only 36 years ago, yet the neces-
sity and demand for such protection has
lieen so great that today tlie banner of
the fraternal lienetimry socictits floats
over eight millions of American homes.

"The objects of .these societies are
two-fol- d, namely i to administer to the
necessities of their, unfortunate mem
bers in sickness and distress and to fur
nish substantial benefits to the loved
ones dependent upon us, when we
shall have reft life's fitful scenes forever;
the protection of American' hemes, in
order that when the breadwinner is
removed, these societies may' pour into
the lan s of weeninu widows and or
phan children, a suilicient amount with
which to feed, clothe and educate these
little ones. who. weuld otherwise be
thrown upon the cld charities of an mi
sympathetic. world, and possibly lead
if I - Juvea oi uegrauauuu jmiu vriuiv.

All these societies are doing a grand
and noble work for- - humanity all
striving to vccomitlish the same pur
pose, only through slightly different
cnanneis.

In 'this great phttjanx of fraternallsts
we are pleased to say that the society
which we teday In part represent,
stands at the bead of this great fratern-
al column, towering head and should
ers above all competitors, having at
tbla time' about 750,000 members a
greater , number or members than any
other society ol a kindred aature on
American eoll more policyholders
than any "old Jlue" life .Insurance
company to America today.

This lis i almost incomprehensible
when w consider that the society has
been operating only 21 years, the first
local camp of the M. W. A. having
established at Lyons, Iowa, on January
6th, 18N3, The aoelety being operated
on conservative business lines, seems
to have struck a responsive cord la the
hearts of tl a American people. It being
considered trie ideal society for the
great '.'middle elans'-- ' of humanity.

The soalely now pperates In 37 of the
Union, (excluding all the Southern
slates wliere the death rate Is unusually
high. out all the extra
hazardous occupations, thus giving the
M. W. it a select olass of insurance
risks, which with the fact Uiat they
have only one jurisdiction and only
one set of head officers to pay, of course
assisU materially la maintaining a low
"oust of management."

"The question is often aeked, 'What
of the future?' and many persons
through mercenary motives are attempt-
ing to stampede members from the fra-

ternal ranks. I want to say to you, my
friends, that you need have no tears for
the future of the fraternal societies. A

government bond has nothing behind it
DM me promise oi me American people,
and we who are members of these

societies have the same promise
from the same peeple. There are too
manyintelligent, loyal' members inter
ested in these societies yea, too many
sacred homes dependent on these soci-
eties for them to ever be permitted to
ail in the performance of their mission

"It is true that we are experiencing
a oeriod of transformation or changes
along these Uses, but the membership
oi lueee greai pouiea uavo Buniviem
interest in them, that you may real
confidently assured, the proper remedy

111 ...... K.-.- 1 1.a i)na titviA "
Will W HltUOU9 f --'j mujv.

Form County Assoelatloa.

Jate Thursday afternoon the Modern

v

Telephone No. 31.

FROM THE WHEAT
the horse gets the brn you get the

celebrated Dalles Patent or White Riv-

er brand of unadulterated, properly
and scientifically ground flour. We
buy the best wheat to be had in Amer-
ica, we use the best processes of mak-
ing yet devised. Resultant: Pure,
wholesome, quick-raisin- g flour the
knowing housekeeper's delight, the
comfort and health of the entire house-bol-

FOB SALE BY

STRANAHAN & BAGLEY
Hood River, Or.

OREGON.

G. G. CROW.

HOOD RIVER, OR.

B 111 (FM

and Embalmer

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

FURNITURE
and Building Material

PAINTS AND OILS.
FURNITURE REPAIRED. BMtprfcA

guaranteed. Call and look through the Stock.
Glad to show you around.

O A QTHil
Undertaker

STEAMER

Charles R. Spencer.
THE DALLES TRANSPORTATION CO.

Fast time between The Dulles and Portland. leaven The UaHea Tuesdaya,
ThurHdays and Saturday, nt 7 a. m.; arriving at Hon land at 2 p. ra.

Returning, leavea Portland Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 7 a. m.; arriving
at The Iallt at 8 p. m.

Stopping at Vancouver, Washnngal, Casrade Ix-ks- , Stevenson, ("arson, Ht. Martin's
Springs, Collins, White Salmon. Hood Uiver and Lyle, for both freight and passengers.

Landing at The Dalles, foot of Vnlon st: at Portland, foot of Washington st. Oapt.
E. W.Spencer, General Mauager, Cortland. FASHION STABLES, Agent, Hood River.

SPOT CASH GROCERY
WOOD BROS., Propi-it'tors- .

Groceries, Flour and Feed
FRESH VEGETABLES RECEIVED DAILY.

Only Exclusive Grocery Store in the City. Free Delivery. Phone


